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摘  要 
管理层收购（Management Buy-out,简称 MBO）自 1999 年在中国兴起，
成为近两年来国内理论界和企业界普遍关注和争论的话题。MBO 作为完善企
业治理结构，明晰产权的国企改制手段之一有其现实意义。我国 MBO 的实
践证明 MBO 融资问题成为我国企业实施 MBO 的瓶颈。本文重点通过对西方
发达国家 MBO 融资体系的比较借鉴，揭示 MBO 与国家金融体制、金融市场
密切相关，然后从我国国情出发，对国内 MBO 融资的渠道、模式提出尝试
性的解决方案。 
    本论文由四部分组成： 
第一部分对 MBO 进行概念性介绍。阐述了 MBO 的定义、特征；MBO 在西




国现有 MBO 融资状况的描述，比较前后者的差异，寻求可借鉴之处。  






专项“MBO 基金”；四是构建信托业在 MBO 中的融资操作模式，并尝试以股






























Management Buy-out (MBO) sprang up in China in 1999, and has become 
a focus and a hot topic for both theoretical and business circle for recent 2 years. 
It has proved to be of practical significance to reforming of the state-owned 
enterprises in their optimization of business structure, and their clear dividing of 
the property. But the evidence has proved that MBO has been a bottleneck in the 
business financing in our country. Therefore, the emphasis of this paper is put on 
the comparison and analysis of MBO system of those western developed 
countries so as to argue that MBO is closely related to the financial system, 
finance and capital market of a country. The author concludes the thesis with her 
tentative scheme to solve the problems in capital bridging and the models for 
MBO financing by basing on the reality of China.   
This thesis consists of 4 parts among which are: 
Part One is a brief conceptual introduction of MBO and its characteristics, 
origin, development and those relative theories in the western countries, along 
with the background for its upspring, implementation features and problems in 
China. 
Part Two is the comparing in MBO financing system between China and 
the western countries by featuring MBO financing in China with reference to the 
introduction of the financing channels, structures, models and the recessions in 
the western countries 
Part Three is pointing out the advantages and disadvantages by comparing 
and analyzing the 4 MBO financing models typically used in our country at 
present time, which can be a prelude for the following parts of the thesis.   
Part Four presents the author’s own idea and proposals to optimize the 
MBO system in our country, with the focus on those proposals at the 
macroscopic level. Among these proposals are: the first is to try to get the 
favorite policy support from the government so as to release the financing 














organizational investors, to improve the capital market instruments with more 
channels and ways to retreat. And to establish the MBO Fund by the 
Government specifically for MBO financing as the third, the forth is to establish 
the MBO financing model for the trust business by which MBO enterprises can 
duly supervised at the set time intervals.  
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引  言 
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引  言 







然也有不少改制失败的 MBO 案例。于是，MBO 成为中国政府及企业家的一根
敏感神经，一方面 MBO 在企业界“暗流涌动”呈燎原之势，一方面整个社
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第一章  管理层收购概述 
1.1  管理层收购的定义及特征 
1.1.1 管理层收购的定义 
管理层收购,来自英文简称 Management Buy-out，又可译为经理层收购
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公司。管理层由经理阶层转变为企业家阶层，即 Manager to Entrepreneur。 
2、MBO 是买断现实股权的真实交易。MBO 是企业接管计划而非股权激
励计划，它不同于一般性的管理层持股，与员工股票期权（Employee Stock 



















支持，使 MBO 得以顺利实施。 
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1.2  管理层收购的起源与发展 
1.2.1  管理层收购在西方的起源与发展 
MBO 在西方国家已有 20 余年的发展历史，它是在传统并购理论的基础
上发展起来的。 
一般认为，管理层收购起源于 20 世纪 70 年代晚期的英国，1977 年英






也有人认为 MBO 起源于美国，美国的 KKR（Kohlberg Kravis Roberts ）
公司是 早运作 MBO 的企业。1975 年，KKR 决定收购罗克威尔公司的一个
制造齿轮部件的分厂。KKR 与被购分厂的管理人员携手，以每股 1美元的代
价对该分厂实施了 MBO(管理人员控股 20%，KKR 公司控股 80%)。收购后由
于改进了库存品的管理，加强了收帐制度，削减了不必要的费用开支，而
使公司的现金大量增加。5 年后这家公司以每股 22 美元的价格卖与一家外
国公司。KKR 取得了丰厚的回报，公司的 9个高级管理人员一夜之间也都成
了百万富翁。 
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